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A raizwrepe~leht
lad~uer was”’~ti%rnitted.to the ~~tiotial
Advisory
Cornmlft”ee’f“ah;.
Ae~bn”autics b~Oaptai”n
k, H. “~al%erer,
of Lorr Labor atorip6, an~.”prelimlziary teqta and observations
have been made to det~ermihe its-value in irnprow”ing the vi-”
sion through ah air~lahe windshield
durang rainThe tests
and observations
were oarried out. at Ames Aeronautical
Laboratory,
Moffett” Field, California,
ov”er”a period-of”
“
The results are” reportea herein. .
about a week~
.
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DE SCBIPTIOll O! TBE LACQUER
..

<
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The lacquermwlien applied consisted of a very thin,
transparent
film tpat.coqld
be di~tiv.~”!:shed with d~ffiIt was apparent,
however, to
culty on a glass surfacba
the touch andr when light struck it at a certain angle,
slight Interference
refraction
appeared in the reflected
When looking throu&h. glass “to which the lacquer
lighthad been applied! a ltne of,demarc~tion
wai appar9nt ab
the edge of the lagquer
when the” gla$s was carefully
scruThe lacque~, when properly applied, did not aptinized.
pear to oause-halation,
iticreased reflection,
or Interfere
with vision in any”respeotii”
“.
..

.

“
“
‘

The aetlon of thq’lqoquer
appeared-to
be that of a
This ac+ionatiag
water-repellent
or ant~-wetting
agent.
“yheh
a small dro~ df ‘wqfer:wae pla??d
on q
“
very apparent
The
flat suffaoe o~,ii “partially, lacquered glgns pane.
portion””d~sp”layed a considerable
water on the unlaoqubied
#
wetting or spreadiri&””aot16ri0”-whedeas “the “Water on “b~e
cohesive’”at=
‘.
lacquered part exhibited”’.oonsiderably gre+t~r
When the flat plate was tilted, ‘the”wnter ””ran”off’”’
tion.
smaller
than that at which
the lacquered part at an angle
it ran off the unlaoquerqd
pa.r$~ When at-tempts were made
from the unl’acqtiered to”the “lacquered part of
to run water
. .
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the gla~s; l’t tended to gather at the edge of the lacquered portion .~na only after considerable
tilt. was given
to the glass pane-would
the water run onto the lacquered
It then, ran over Zt in the form-of small rivulets
part ●
rather than as a sheet as it.did on the unlacquered
partAs a generalization,
it nay be said that
the nctlon of the
wmtor on the lacquered
surface was slnilar to that of nercury on glass.

-

.The epElloatlon
of the lacquer .to glass involved sevTwo separate solutions were cixed together
eral steps.
.’and the resultant
solution was applied within
a day. “ (It “
becaae cloudy and was no longer useful for the intended
However,
receLt expurpose if allowed to stand longer.
periments
naking use of one solution alone were reported
The glass to which the lacque ~ ~B
as success~ul.)
ap:
.
plied was warned to a tenporature
of about 110
. . (&he
heating nay b.e accomplished
by the use of a hot plate,
If the glass was not
heating pad, or hot-air blowor.)
warned, the drying of the lacquer took considerably
longer and halation also occurred, which was not present
qhe lacquer dried
in the lacquer applled on warn glass.
It was apIn abbut” one hour when applio.d to warn glass.
plied in ono stroke of a saturated pad whtch had boon
It “apbent around tho straight odgo of”a pioco Of glass.
poarod that tho uso of a heating pad would pornlt thb
lacquer to bo applied on glass windshtolds
that aro not’
ror:ovqblo f~on tho airplane.
Although
nest of.tho obsor.
vations woro nado with tho laoquor applied on glass, o“usorvations
woro also nado with tho .lacquor applied on
.. “
Its nctlon on ploxiglas
was Identical with.
ploitglas;
and In no way did tho lacquer appear to aLthat
on glass
versely affect the surface of the plexiglns~
The l~cquer”suffer,ed
fron
the accumulation
of dust. .“
and dirt as .nuch as any glass surface.. It is thought that’ the rouoval of dirt fron the licquered’ .surfo.ce nay be sonowhat “of a problon r.s tho lacquered
surface was easily” “
Tho durability
of tho lacquer with’ respect to thci
narred.
action of sunl~ght, heat, salt-water
spray, and gonornl
. ...
sor’vice
uso was not s.tu.d~ed.. .
.,.
TESTS,

.EESULTS, tiD

DISC&SIOH

.

.
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All tests and observations
were nade on a Lockhoed
12A airplano NC-17397
furnished by the Lorr Laboratories.
Tests r.nd obsorvntlons
woro. nado 00 tho ground and in
actual flights
. .
.

.
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Ground

Tests

-.. —

The a~~~;~tu~-ueed
in--the ttiht”derno-h”s
trat-ionon”the
ground i.s shown in figure 1. Water
from an ordinary garden hose and nozzle was sprayed en the windshield
in the
direction
of the llne of flight.
As a movement of alr
-across the lacquered
surfaoe Is necessary
to obtain an
action such as the water droplets would exhibit In aotual
flight In rain, a wind was qimulaiied by.?
vacuum-cleaner
blowez. f~t$ed.wtth
k.rioksle” wtilch..wea directed oti”the
aotion of
windshield
au “shown..’ifigurere 1; “The .p.esu~.t?ant
.wate~.o,~.the,wlndshfeld
-y~a~?
th.e.z:
very “stmilar ta bliti*”ob.t@tied:iq acbual fllghb in ke.aVy raim.
.Eigure ‘2.id i:
photograph
of s view .~lirough.the windahleld
toward” some
harigar doore where the ‘selyup. shown .Ln.f,~~re 1 wsis Used
to spray the windshield.
!Che ih~rovement
of vision creThe
ated by the application
of lacquer is very evident.
lacquered
portion of the”windk~lpld
consisted
bf a horlz~tal. strip through the ceqter of the windshield,
the
upper and lower ~ortiene
of the “windshield being unlacIt is:readily
sQenfthat the water spray on the
quered~
unlacquored
portion creates-in
efzect a shoot of water through whioh vl’sion is trnposslblb, whereas vision through
tho lacquered portion
id. .al.most-as good as that through a
Water droplpts. may be soon to ho moving
dry windshield.”
off the ,lacquered” portion in a“ horizontal
direction.under
the influence
of the spray and air movementb
This is slmIlar to the movement
of the water droplets across the
windshield
during actual flight; except that in actual
flight the droplets are broken up into a finer spray.
The water parttcles
moved mqch more rapidly aoross the
lacquered portion of the glass than across the unlaequered
portion, and again may be said to resemble the movement of
mercury on glass.
.
.

For the purpose of ocbtalning comparative
data in actual fllglst Conditions,
qeveral flights were made In rain
During tbso
flightq the
of varying degrees of. intehsity.
Cgmmltteels
pilots acted alternately
as ptlot and oo-pilot,
and wore able to clearly
observo the. comparative
aotlon of
the rain on both the treated and the untreated. surfaces “
of the windshield
and the resulting vision
as afforded
through the respective
qurfacee.
Owing to the difficulty
of obtaining proper lighting co.nditlons and a background
which would permit vlslon through the windshield
to be demonstrated~”,.pictures tnkep in.flight
failed to reveal the
“.
action of the lacquer.,
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.Ae practl.cal~y all flights
were made in rain at an
~ltitude of less
than 1000 feet, due to the low ceiling
that prevailed
in the storm area, the pilotso concentrated
chiefly on noting the comparative
degrb”e’ of vlslon and
visibility
range in the directions
forward and down, as
obtained between the normal windshield
surface and the
surface that had been treated for rain repellence.
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A dbsctii~tlon” of t“he””~ornp~rktlve,”e.f~pct,.
o“~ r~in on .
the tr6cte-d”’~.nd‘th~-:un’treated s~~rfacek.,$n-t?l!ghtl mny be
The tw%- outstanding
c~n,rqc”teriitica that
,
of Intereiat.
varied noticeably’an
the two difter:ent; su.rfa~ce-swere the.
pkyeical a~peh”i~nc$ i)”fi-%h’e,rmln
wr.tBY.On the surfaces and .
the d~fference
in ~h’$”$k)ktiy8’ rnokj.on.o~.the:..surface waiier
on the untroa-$”ed i&d.%h’&”:tiea,},ti@
.sUrfnce”e ~s,+mpart?d.%y
.
the relnt”ive wind past’.%h~
~i~d.~$~,gl~.~”.
,
..~~,.
-..-:
....
.“
.
. ..
..
On tho uhtro~66d’”%in~ihia$~.. tho:r-tii~.”~t&k the. sur- .
“ fncb r.ntlappoared~f!~”:tid rotaidc)~:tih~r~oq lhrri~”merous J .
splotohy format.ion~;” w~d+etid bn thb troktoa windshiiid,
tho rain, upon contacting
the surface, app6arod to break.
.
up into numerous emall globulos which, owing to apparent
lack of adhesion to tho stidf~~e.’dtid[~o their roundod
shape, had very smnll contact aroq. .
..”
-,..-’
-.
.“.1
......
“ .Qha ‘rolativo wind oti-tihcr
un+rontod
surfnco tratOr im- .
pnrtod a comparatively
slowdrotiion to the adhering Wntcm ,.- ‘
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splotchos~
carrying
thorn qo-rcrssthe windshlold
surface in
irregular ~t. _numerous C1OSO formations:
tho water
adhOSiOnJ
splotohos in the moanii”mo, ‘h’a-~ingconsidorab10
WOT.O.olmngetp.d.,by thpsr. mo.tlon, thus” tondlng to inc$roaso
tho wo~ted. arua .&till fur.thor,
.
“
.. .
,:... ‘ Urtdor th~o @Qo .conditlo.+e -of exposure, the relatlvo.
wind impar<tpd, a much fpstor motioq to the rain &lobules
In factm the speed at Which ..tho
on the.:tree-~ed surfaoe..
small glo~ule.s of!,wa$sm. .were.carried. across tlie wiudshiold
surface was so..hlgh~..it .*s suspected that a g~odl~ per-.
contage of watp.r-par.tlc@s were lif~ed. from tho w,indsh401d
surfaco.aqd .caTrJod. parallo.1” to It.
. ,
..
,!
. .
1..’
...
.DISCllSSIOH
The: practicability
of.uti.lizing this lacquer wlll””~opcnd, no doubt, upon s~vor.al $~.pt.ors otLor than Its ability to Inprovo vision.
Theso aro listed 8s follows:
1.

Nood

for inprovod

vision

in heavy

rain.

9
I?urability of tz~o lacquer in gonoral sorvico ‘JSO,
.-0
which, in turn, would dopond upon its roslstanco
to such
itor.s as sunlight, heat, abrasion,
ago, water, and salt
water.

3.

Easci and

cost

of applicat~on.

Tho preliminary
investigations
as roportod heroin aro
too Iacomploto
to Pako possiblo tho weighing
cf tho advantages and disadvantages
of t5.o uso of tho lacquer.
It
would appear, howovor, to ho docidodly valuablo for tho iuprovonont
of vision through airplano windshields,
ploxiglas
bombing windows, nachino-gun
station, hoods, and so forth,
on milltary aircraft.

“

It Is posslblo that further dovolopmont
work can im.of tho laoquor
to such an oxtont
provo tho durability
that it will havo possibilittos
for uso on such things as
soaplano-float
bottoms, automobile
windshields,
and any
surfaco upon which a water-ropollont
action is dosirod or
through- whioh Improvomont
of vision is doslrod in rain or
water spraYO
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CONCLUSIOl!TS
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. .
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“.Tho .lacquor dofinltol~
mad; wt+.lan possiblo
tn” rain
or waror-spray
conditions
in whtch it tiould othorwiao
ho
Inpossiblo,
and It appears to bo of valuo from a military
staridpoint
In imp~ovlng tision of pilots, gunners, ii.nd
. It ap-.
bonbors.”fron an airplano during flight In rain.
pears to havo posslbtlit~os
for numerous nthor appllca.
tions - its valuo for thoso applications
apparently
bdlng
dopcndonti upon its durability
under varidu”s sorvico conof tho lacquer has yot to bo
ditions. “ Tho durability
thoroughly
tostod, although it appears gdod enough at
prosont for certain usos when reapplication
of the lacquer can be made Fron tine to time.
: ..
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Ames Aeronautical
Laboratory,
National
Advisory
Connittee
Moffett
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Figsc

1,2

Figure 1.- Imckheed 12A. NC-17397. (Iorr Laboratories). Ground test
set-up used to demonstrate rain-repellent application on windshield.

Figure

2.- Lmkheed

12A. NC-17397. (tirr Laboratories). Ground test
of rain-repellent application on windshield.
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